###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is one of a handful of studies that seeks the views of parents, teachers and children on school-based intervention designed to improve children's health and to include the views of all participant groups in the same analysis.

-   Weight management and other health promotion interventions delivered in primary and elementary schools have small to null effect on children's weight and adiposity outcomes and that these results may be affected by implementation issues.

-   Our findings contribute to a wider literature around the challenges of implementing interventions designed to improve children's health and offers insights into possible reasons why such interventions do not produce meaningful effects on biometric outcomes.

-   The views expressed by participants may not be representative, but rather embody the opinions of a group of participants that are more actively engaged with school issues.

Background {#s1}
==========

Schools are potentially crucial settings for childhood health promotion interventions, including weight management,[@R1] but effect sizes for reducing body mass scores (body mass index (BMI), BMI z-score and adiposity) in children are small (*d*\<0.20) and short-term[@R2] or such interventions have been found to be ineffective.[@R3] A systematic review of over 500 studies[@R4] showed that poor implementation often undermines the effectiveness of weight management programmes meaning that identifying principles of 'successful' versus 'unsuccessful' implementation is vital. Despite this, evaluations of school-based interventions tend to focus on biometric outcomes and neglect wider implementation issues that may affect delivery and outcome of the interventions, such as the local environment, resources available and the degree to which parents and staff support the interventions.[@R6] Some evaluation studies of childhood weight management interventions in school settings have involved parents and children or staff only.[@R7] Others have carried out questionnaire-based evaluations.[@R9] However ostensibly only one other study[@R10] has sought, combined and compared the views of all stakeholders, including parents, pupils and a range of school staff about implementation of childhood weight management interventions delivered in school settings. This means that findings from existing research reflect the views and priorities of specific stakeholders and cannot examine shared values or areas of contention or conflict across all stakeholder groups.

The National Healthy Schools Programme (NHSP) was a national government programme in the UK launched in 1999 by the departments of Health and of Education. The programme's strategic aims were to: support children and young people in developing healthy behaviours; help raise pupil achievement; help reduce health inequalities; and help promote social inclusion.[@R11] The programme promoted the links between good health, behaviour and achievement through four key areas: weight management through healthy eating & physical activity (Healthy Lifestyles) and personal, social and health education and emotional health and well-being (Healthy Minds).[@R12] Schools achieved National Healthy School Status if they met key criteria across these four key themes. Although national government funding for NHSP was withdrawn in 2011 as part of a broader set of cuts to health, social care and education funding, a NHSP website containing a toolkit with planning and evaluation guidance was archived and remains available for schools wishing to implement the initiative.[@R13] In some areas of the UK (such as Manchester), local health, social care and education services have continued to support NHSP. Weight management is a particular problem in Manchester as *11.4% of children aged 4 to 5 years and 25.1% of children aged 10 to 11 years are classified as obese (BMI \>25*);[@R14] hence, as part of a sustained public health strategy, there has been continued support post-2011 for the NHSP in Primary Schools (pupils aged 4 to 11) across the city through the Manchester Healthy Schools Team.

In the current qualitative study, we explored the views of a broad range of stakeholders involved in the implementation of the Healthy Lifestyles (ie, weight management) aspect of the Healthy Schools Programme across a range of school settings in one city area. Our aims were to better understand potential facilitators and barriers to implementation from multiple stakeholder perspectives.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The COREQ (Consolidated criteria for Reporting Qualitative research) checklist[@R15] informed the reporting of this qualitative study.

Theoretical position {#s2-1}
--------------------

Our study objectives were deliberately broad and exploratory. We sought to elicit the views of a range of stakeholders (children, parents, staff) involved across a number of schools in the implementation of interventions designed to address the healthy lifestyles (eating and physical activity) themes of NHSP. As such, the approach taken was inductive: we did not impose a fixed theoretical framework on data collection or analysis.

Philosophically, we would identify this research with a 'limited realist' position.[@R16] Qualitative research undertaken from this position assumes a common (shared) reality, but does not seek to view or represent this reality in a neutral and objective way (subjectivities are recognised as an integral part of the research). The aim in limited realist research is to build plausible and credible interpretations rather than to definitively test hypotheses.[@R18]

Study setting {#s2-2}
-------------

Manchester is a major city in the northwest of England with a population of over 530 000. A quarter of the population live in areas ranked as the fifth most deprived in England.[@R19] According to Public Health England, children in Manchester have worse than average levels of health and well-being than children in the rest of England. For example, 11.4% of children aged 4 to 5 years and 25.1% of children aged 10 to 11 years are classified as obese.[@R14] As part of a sustained public health strategy, there has been continued support post-2011 for the NHSP in Primary Schools (pupils aged 4 to 11) across the city through the Manchester Healthy Schools Team. The Healthy Schools Team advocate a whole schools approach and provide a range of resources and help for schools implementing NHSP via 'Manchester Healthy Schools' (MHS).[@R21] Support is provided across five key themes: healthy lifestyles (healthy eating and physical activity), relationship and sex education, mental health, emotional health and drugs and alcohol. This study focusses on the 'Healthy Lifestyles' theme. This citywide support is delivered via a combination of assessment, one-to-one training and resources accessible from a website.[@R22] There is no prescribed way of delivering the MHS programme and schools are free to introduce their own policies and strategies based on the standard training and resources.

Sampling and school site recruitment {#s2-3}
------------------------------------

We approached 10 schools in total by email and received positive responses from 7. Maximum variation sampling was used to identify mixed sex, state-funded schools participating in the MHS initiative at various stages of implementation and serving a variety of geographical catchment areas in the North, South, East and West of the city. Schools were identified with the assistance of the MHS team to be representative of the ethnic and social demographic make-up of the city's population.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the IMD score for each school recruited in order of rank (most deprived to least deprived) and their geographical location in the city of Manchester. Seven schools were recruited in total between July 2017 and April 2018 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The column to the far right of the table indicates that all schools were based in areas representing 10% (three schools), 20% (three schools) or 40% (one school) of the most deprived neighbourhoods in England (based on Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) scores for school postcodes obtained from a UK government website.[@R19] The IMD ranks every small area in England from 1 (most deprived area) to 32 844 (least deprived area). In addition, of 326 local authorities in England, Manchester is the fifth most deprived.

###### 

Schools in ranked order of Indices of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) score

  School name         Location within the city of Manchester   IMD score (1 to 32 844 where one is most deprived)   Comparative % of deprivation
  ------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  Enterprise School   North East                               936                                                  10%
  Priory School       East                                     1110                                                 10%
  Manor School        South                                    1730                                                 10%
  Park School         South West                               3524                                                 20%
  City School         Central                                  3570                                                 20%
  New School          North                                    5537                                                 20%
  Victoria School     West                                     10 139                                               40%

\*School names are shown as pseudonyms.

###### 

Characteristics of schools

  School              Pupils from an ethnic minority background                             Pupils with English as a second language     Pupils eligible for free school meals/pupil premium   OFSTED school rating
  ------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Victoria School     Most pupils from an ethnic minority background                        Three-fourth of pupils                       Around national average                               Outstanding
  Priory School       Higher than national average                                          Higher than national average                 Higher than national average                          Good
  Enterprise school   Higher than national average                                          Higher than national average                 Above national average                                Good
  Park School         Above average                                                         Above average                                Twice the national average                            Good
  Manor School        Most pupils are White British                                         Lower than average with increasing numbers   More than twice the national average                  Good
  City School         Almost all pupils from Pakistani or Bangladeshi heritage background   Most pupils                                  Average                                               Requires improvement (previously outstanding)
  New School          Well above national average                                           Well above national average                  Above national average                                Good

OFSTED, UK Office for Standards in Education, Children's Services and Skills.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of individual schools recruited into the study as reported on the website for the UK Office for Standards in Education, Children's Services and Skills (OFSTED) <https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/ofsted>. (OFSTED). School ratings are based around four key standards: (1) Effectiveness of leadership and management; (2) Quality of teaching, learning and assessment; (3) Personal development, behaviour and welfare; and (4) Outcomes for children and learners. These standards are assessed by teams of inspectors to create grades: grade 1=outstanding; grade 2=good; 3=requires improvement; 4=inadequate.)

Participant recruitment {#s2-4}
-----------------------

Study participants were children attending the schools, parents of children attending the schools and members of school staff. Children were interviewed with their peers in focus group interviews; parents and staff took part in one-to-one interviews with a researcher.

Children {#s2-5}
--------

To recruit children, an introductory letter and participant information sheet were circulated to parents of all children in the school by school staff via usual school information sharing networks (shown on the school website, sent home with children in school bags, through text messaging systems). As the likelihood of a child being selected for a focus group is low, and risk associated with participation is low, an 'opt out' approach to participation and informed consent was adopted.[@R23] Parents were asked to indicate if they did not consent for their child to be selected for a focus group. If a parent indicated that they did not wish their child to participate, that child was excluded from the study. We ensured that at least 14 days had passed between asking for parental opt out consent and focus group selection to allow for family circumstances such as illness.

Teachers were asked to choose children from each class from within the primary school to take part in a focus group interview based on the following criteria: (a) considered able to engage in and contribute to a 45 min focus group and (b) considered able (and given the opportunity) to catch up with any work missed during their absence from class. We also asked teachers to recruit a mix of male and female pupils and a mix of pupils having school dinners and bringing packed lunches (in order to gain a balanced perspective relating to parental versus school responsibility for lunches). Class teachers further gave information to the children selected for focus groups using simple text and pictures and children were given the opportunity to ask questions about the study and focus groups. The children were told before the focus groups began that they could leave at any time.

Parents/carers {#s2-6}
--------------

We aimed to recruit two parents/carers per school. An introductory letter and participant information sheet was circulated by school staff via usual school information sharing networks as above. Parents and carers interested in participating could contact the research team through a closed study Facebook group, by emailing the lead researcher or by returning a reply slip included with the information sheet to the school. Potential participants were then contacted by the research team directly to make arrangements for their interview.

Staff {#s2-7}
-----

We aimed to recruit five staff members from each schools (ones each with the following roles: head teacher; healthy schools coordinator; school governor; school cook; lunchtime assistant; teacher from key stage 1; teacher from key stage 2). Potential staff participants were identified at an initial introduction meeting with the head teacher or healthy schools coordinator at each school, who informed relevant staff about the research project and circulated participant information sheets. Staff interested in participating could contact the research team directly or via the head teacher or healthy schools coordinator. Potential participants were then contacted by the research team to make arrangements for their interview.

Seventeen parents (11 female and 6 male) and 19 staff members (15 female and 4 male) were recruited (please see [online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for more detailed reporting of characteristics). Of the staff participants, six were head teachers, five were healthy school coordinators (staff member appointed lead for implementing MHS;, typically deputy head teachers or pastoral care lead), four were key stage 1 teachers, five were key stage 2 teachers, five were school cooks, four were lunchtime organisers and two were school governors (in England the role of school governor is held by a person who is not employed by the school and is drawn from the wider school community. For example, a school governor might be a parent, a member of the community or a local organisation\'s representative). Of the total participants, 19 were female. Of the parent's sample, three parents also had professional or strategic connections to the schools involved in the study: one parent also had a parent/governor role, one parent worked as a teaching assistant and one worked as a school cook.

10.1136/bmjopen-2020-038625.supp1

Data collection {#s2-8}
---------------

Topic guides were semi-structured and based on a review of relevant literature and structured according to Normalisation Process Theory,[@R24] an established theory of implementation that is based around four constructs (Coherence, Cognitive Participation, Collective Action and Reflexive Monitoring).

Focus groups with children {#s2-9}
--------------------------

Focus groups were based on the principle of participating in 'research with' rather than 'research on' the child.[@R26] One hundred and thirty-three children from (England and Wales) national curriculum key stages 1 (ages 4 to 8) and 2 (ages 8 to 11) participated in separate groups. This was because we wanted to capture a shared experience based on the degree of autonomy with regard to choices that may differ between older and younger children. An equal number of boys and girls took part in the focus groups. A topic guide explored implementation of the MHS programme using semi-structured questions organised around a review of current relevant literature. The focus groups took place in a quiet room on the school premises and were facilitated by two experienced members of the research team. Facilitator 1 (JG) asked the children questions from the topic guide and in response to issues and topics raised by the children. Facilitator 2 (CK or TE) audio-recorded the interviews, checked for signs of discomfort or distress among participants and responded to issues and topics raised directly by the children. The mean length of time for focus groups involving children from key stage 1 was 37 min (range 25 to 53 min) and for children from key stage 2 the mean length of the focus groups was 40 min (range 27 to 54). More details relating to individual schools and the children who participated in the focus groups can be found in [online supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

10.1136/bmjopen-2020-038625.supp2

Interviews - parents/carers and staff {#s2-10}
-------------------------------------

All participants were given the choice of participating in interviews either face-to-face in a quiet room in the school or over the telephone. Two parents and three staff chose to have their interviews take place over the telephone, with the remaining participants choosing to be interviewed on school premises. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Informed consent was taken prior to interviews commencing.

An experienced qualitative researcher with a background in psychology and research with children and families (JG) conducted all of the interviews, which lasted between 15 to 52 min for parents and between 17 to 66 min for staff (mean length 36.41). Interviews were semi-structured and based around a topic guide, allowing for flexibility to pursue topics of interest should they arise. The topic guides explored implementation of the MHS programme using semi-structured questions organised around a review of current relevant literature. Participants were aware of the role and background of the researcher.

Analysis {#s2-11}
--------

Thematic analysis was used as an appropriate approach for analysis, in keeping with the inductive exploratory aims of the study. We drew on the guidance to thematic analysis presented by Braun and Clarke (2006).[@R27] Given the size of our data set, initial coding was pragmatically undertaken in parallel with completion of interviews. Data were at first organised according to participant groups (staff, parents and children) and coding (assigning descriptive labels to relevant material) undertaken on each data set. Analysis (coding and initial development of themes) was undertaken by the first author and research team discussions held at regular intervals to discuss, refine and elaborate codes and to group these into developing themes. Discussion within the research team and subsequent refinement of codes and themes established trustworthiness in the findings of the analysis.[@R28] NVivo 11 (QSR international) software was used to organise data. As descriptive codes developed from across the three data sets were similar, these were then synthesised and further developed into overarching analytical themes. A thematic structure was developed and applied to the data set to ensure it well represented and was consistently evidenced by the data. After reviewing the data, the authors felt confident that the data obtained was rich and insightful enough to satisfy the aims of the study and that the sample size was appropriate.[@R29]

Patient and public involvement {#s2-12}
------------------------------

Members of the public, including parents, teachers and children reviewed our research materials (participant information, consent forms and topic guides) prior to use. Appropriate revisions were made basedon their valuable input.

Results {#s3}
=======

Thematic analysis of the data set focussed on the identification of patterns across participant accounts. Three overarching themes and subthemes developed through analysis are presented here: Common understanding of health and health behaviours (biopsychosocial and holistic model, prevention and protection); Congruence and consistency of messages (setting a good example and role modelling; macro environment and social norms); and Negotiation of responsibility (societal responsibility, school responsibility and parental responsibility). These themes (in bold headings) will be described in more detail and organised according to subthemes (subheading in italic). Representative quotes provided from individual participants are presented to evidence patterned responses across the data set. Quotations will be provided (in italics) to illustrate and provide evidence for the findings and the source of evidence will be shown in brackets after the quotations.

Common understandings of health and health behaviours {#s3-1}
-----------------------------------------------------

This theme relates to understandings of what it means to be healthy, and how the aims of the MHS programme fit with this understanding. These understandings were similar across participant groups.

### Biopsychosocial and holistic model {#s3-1-1}

All participants articulated a holistic biopsychosocial model of health that encompassed understanding of a relationship between lifestyle-related factors such as diet and physical activity, the resulting effects on the body and subsequent feelings and behaviours. All participant groups linked eating a healthy diet and engaging in physical activity with benefits for both mental and physical health. Learning about the effects of food and physical activity on health was often incorporated into the teaching curriculum, which may have promoted a shared understanding between staff and children. School staff sought to develop broad comprehension of health and a shared definition of what it means to be healthy within the school community:

> I'm very much mindful...that telling a child that a banana is good for you but a packet of sweets is not---what does that mean and what does that mean to that child? So I actually explain to them what that banana does to your body and how that affects your body and what different foods mean to your body and why the chocolate isn't as good for you
>
> (Staff (Healthy Schools coordinator), Victoria School)

### Prevention and protection {#s3-1-2}

Participants were particularly mindful of the potentially negative effects of some foods on health and behaviour, and all participant groups highlighted sugar in particular as influencing children's behaviour. Staff and parents described children becoming 'hyperactive' and demonstrating challenging behaviour following the consumption of sweets and sugary drinks. Children themselves described the effects of sugar on their bodies similarly:

> 'Hyper' means that if you eat too much sugar, so if you eat two bags of sweets, then because of the sugar, eating too much sugar, you start to get hyper and you start getting out of control as the sugar acts on your body.
>
> (Key stage 2 focus group, Park School)

Physical activity was viewed as having a contrastingly positive effect on behaviour. Some staff members used structured physical activity as part of a strategy for managing challenging behaviour. Adult participants felt that initiatives such as the daily mile (an initiative to get all children in the UK completing one mile walking or running during each school day) generally improved pupils' behaviour:

> I think there are some children with behaviour issues ... So I think that bit of exercise helps get that the release, get that energy out especially when they have been sat for a long time.
>
> (Parent/carer, Manor School)

Children also reported experiencing a connection between physical activity, feelings and emotions and subsequent behaviour. The quote below illustrates this child's understanding of the link between engaging in physical activity, how it helped him manage his emotions and the subsequent effect on his school work:

> Child: When I was running it got everything out of my mind.
>
> Interviewer: That\'s really interesting.
>
> Child: I think I did my work faster than I could run. Like all the things that had been upsetting me...Yeah, you just run. And when you\'re running it just goes out.
>
> (Key stage 2 focus group, Enterprise School)

Staff and parents felt that being physically active could additionally build self-confidence in children through achievement following managed risk taking, such as being encouraged to climb higher on a climbing frame or braving the cold weather to play outside. Both staff and parents associated having the confidence to engage in physical activity, particularly outdoors, with better overall fitness and improved physical health in children. Schools were understood as an appropriate environment in which this confidence building could take place and schools often provided opportunities for such learning.

> \[Forest School, an outdoor learning space\] promotes that love of outdoor learning, children just being outside. Taking more risks, when we initially started doing Forest School we would have a lot of children who were crying, 'I'm cold, I'm this, I don't want to do it', whereas, now they can't wait to get down there. So, they need to be well wrapped up when it's cold, they need a sun hat when it's warm, so they're becoming more responsible for their needs.
>
> (Staff (Healthy Schools coordinator), Enterprise School)

All participant groups understood establishing such preferences and habits in early life as a means of preventing illness in adulthood, and many of the strategies implemented as part of MHS were seen as offering children protection against disease and ill health in later life.

> I think if you get them when they're young, they follow it through life, don't they? I think sometimes that, kind of, idea of prevention is better than cure.
>
> (Staff (Healthy Schools coordinator), New School)

The focus of children themselves was (understandably) on protection and prevention in the shorter-term and was primarily related to dental health. Children cited preventative behaviours such as reducing sugar intake through consuming fewer sweets and fizzy drinks. Many children reported experience of tooth extraction or knew another child who had teeth removed and protective health behaviours were mentioned mainly in the context of oral health and tooth brushing.

> My dad always gets me healthy food, and he always reminds to clean my teeth because if you don't clean your teeth then the food won't come off and your teeth won't stay healthy. (Key stage 2 focus group, City School)

Congruence and consistency of messages {#s3-2}
--------------------------------------

The extent to which MHS policies and messages were congruent with what children observed others doing, including perceived norms both inside and outside school, were important potential facilitators or barriers to implementation.

### Setting a good example and role modelling {#s3-2-1}

Teachers and children reported that the behaviour of other adults and peers was important in establishing normative behaviour. Teachers described eating food items banned from school out of the view of children and ensuring they were only seen drinking water in the classroom in order to model the behaviour they expected from the children. Teachers with active lifestyles, such as those who were successful in competitive sport, were seen as good role models for pupils:

> And \[teacher\], so he's a real aspiring footballer. He plays for \[name of club\] so I think he's just, like, it's amazing ...I think it does encourage them to be active more, not just about football.
>
> (Staff (Healthy Schools coordinator), New School)

Children expected teachers to be good role models and acceptability of MHS policies could be undermined when teachers did not act in accordance with school rules or expected behaviours:

> Child 1: In school, it's a healthy school but some of the teachers are eating unhealthy food. A few days ago, I saw two of the teachers; they were giving crisps to each other. And I don't think that's fair on us.
>
> Child 2: Yeah, it's hypocrisy, isn't it?
>
> (Key stage 2 focus group, Victoria School)

### Macro environment and social norms {#s3-2-2}

The extent to which MHS messages provided in the school environment were congruent with norms outside of school was an important potential facilitator or barrier to implementation. Marketing and advertising were described by participants as problematic in a number of ways. Sales tactics ('buy one, get one free', free gifts, strategic placing of unhealthy foods in shops) were seen as encouraging the consumption of fatty and sugary foods, particularly among children.

> Child 3: I think it\'s also the supermarkets as well because they always try to draw you in with fast foods. Oh, get this for half price. If you buy one, get one free.
>
> Child 4: It\'s also the supermarkets that...and also...because they try to draw you in to trying to get oh, for example, let\'s say, \[fast food outlet\] say, 'buy one \[dessert\], get the other \[dessert\] half price'. They\'re going to ban those adverts.
>
> (Key stage 2 focus group, Victoria School)

All participant groups additionally reflected on ambiguities in marketing, and how some food items (eg, tomato ketchup, cereal bars, packaged dried fruit snacks, yoghurts) marketed as being healthy (eg, containing fruit, vegetables or vitamins) are actually high in sugar or salt content. The realisation that these items were not as healthy as first thought often came after they had become established part of families' diets.

> I think that's what the downfall is at the moment because you think that things are healthy but everything seems to have a lot of sugar in it. I've had yoghurts for a long time, 'Oh, yeah, I'm having a yoghurt, it's really good for me' and it's, like, 'Oh, no, it's not'... you fill children with yoghurts, it's good for them. And it was, like, 'They're really not'. And then you literally have to get natural yoghurt, cut up some fruit and mix it, and if you don't give that to start with and you give \[name of yoghurt\] then they're not going to want \[plain yoghurt with fruit\] later!
>
> (Parent/carer, City School)

Adult participants (parents and staff) saw cultural background and habitual patterns of eating and activity within families as a potential barrier to implementation of MHS messages when incongruence between home and school was high. Examples given included: visiting fast food restaurants regularly or on a certain day of the week; to always have a packet of crisps with a sandwich and to use the car instead of walking short distances. Participants acknowledged that changing established patterns could be difficult.

> As an adult you get your natural supermarket pattern, don't you, where you go to the supermarket, and you tend to put the same things in your basket, every week, don't you? And I suppose, if you've always been that, I have my pie and chips, and my fish and chips, 'cause I've had conversations with parents about balanced diets, and they've talked about going to various different takeaways on each nights
>
> (Staff (head teacher), Priory School)

Participants felt that norms established in families were also pertinent to the ways in which children engaged with physical activity at school. If children engaged in mostly sedentary activities at home (going straight home to watch a television programme or play a computer game), they could be nervous and avoidant regarding physical activity.

> Most of them would probably rather sit at home and instead of coming to an afterschool club they\'d rather be on their X-box or PlayStation at home. I think that\'s a big one. The parents as well, the parents' support in getting them involved in things. I know that some of our children haven\'t participated in PE yet because they've not got the kit, and things like that.
>
> (Key stage 2 teacher, Monastery School)

Teachers at Victoria and City schools highlighted that swimming lessons could be particularly fraught for children who had never been swimming or worn a swimming costume before and cited children frequently trying to avoid swimming lessons by not bringing their towels and costumes to school. The following parent described how children from her local Muslim community could find it difficult to combine after school sporting activities with cultural and religious norms, such as attending the local Mosque in the evenings.

> There's very little time, especially when it's dark at 3 o'clock. You want to go home. And our Asian community has a mosque. So our children are doing a lot from 5 to 8, so they're very stressed. So that's why I'm saying they hardly get time for anything. In this community, if you think about them, like 90 to 95 per cent are Muslim ... I would say 90 per cent of the children go to mosque, which is 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
>
> (Parent/carer, City School)

However, adult participants also discussed how concordance between established habits at home and at school could facilitate implementation of MHS. Additionally, parents and staff felt that children's exposure to MHS could positively influence decisions made at home relating to diet and activity, challenging established norms. Parents could also feel more supported in their own efforts to promote health behaviours---for example, those who monitored the amount of sugar, fat and salt their child was eating could feel supported by school's healthy lunchbox policies and less pressured into including unhealthy food in their packed lunch.

> He will say, 'Mummy I want a packed lunch', I will say, 'there is no different with what I will give you with what you are given in school'....I will just put some water there, I'll put apple there and say, 'Take your packed lunch' ... I think maybe some children think, 'I'm going to get my mummy to put all the treats in there' ... So I think it works together from home and school
>
> (Parent/carer, Priory School)

Negotiations of responsibility {#s3-3}
------------------------------

The final theme describes who it was participants understood as having responsibility for children's health and health behaviours, and the extent to which those seen as having responsibility were perceived as able to fulfil this. Parents, staff, children themselves and national government were all understood as having some level of responsibility for children's health.

### Societal responsibility {#s3-3-1}

All participant groups drew attention to broader societal influences on children's health and health behaviours.

> It\'s the Government\'s job, the Government sort out all the money and stuff. So the school get a certain amount of money, and then the school have to spend it wisely. So they spend it really wisely on getting fruit and vegetables.
>
> (Key stage 2 focus group, Victoria School)

Some parents felt that national government could meet their responsibility to support children's health by subsidising school meals for older children, in addition to funding school meals for children in key stage 1 (school meals are currently universally free of charge from reception to year 2 in UK primary schools and then means-tested). School dinners were seen as healthier and more convenient than packed lunches but prohibitively costly, particularly for those with more than one child at school.

> At the moment because school dinner ... £11.15 \[per week, per child\] is very expensive. We are really struggling...They are actually providing a healthy lunch, but it\'s too much. If the whole school became free school dinners, that would actually play two parts in this. Number 1, every single child is eating the same. So we know which level they\'re growing at, there will be no complaints. So we\'ll know where this obesity or anything is coming from, because everybody is eating the same. Number 2 is saying, 'money for working parents who are struggling'. So I think the Government should take this seriously
>
> (Parent/carer, City School)

### School responsibility {#s3-3-2}

All participant groups accepted that schools have an 'in loco parentis' role, where schools are responsible, not just for delivering an academic curriculum, but for their pupils' overall physical health and emotional well-being. School staff felt that this nurturing role could extend to offering support for parents and families, particularly those who may have difficulties in providing and caring for their children. However, staff reported tensions between the importance they personally ascribed to promoting children's health and health behaviours and other external pressures faced around delivering the national curriculum and meeting government-set targets for children's academic achievements in a context of austerity-driven cuts to publicly funded services. While valued at a school level, children's physical health and emotional well-being were not perceived as taking similar priority at national government level.

> I think we can have quite an impact with the children but I think with the restraints with the curriculum at the moment, there's that many things, that you feel it's just jam-cram-packed. So I think a lot is passed on to schools to sort of try and deal with that, but I don't think we have the resources, I don't think we have enough money; and I think the pressures on schools to get results rather than actually a rounded child sometimes is problematic... It doesn't matter how much emphasis you put on mental health, or well-being, or healthy eating, that they're the things that are still not seen as important as maths, literacy, science. (Staff (head teacher), Manor School)

School staff described themselves as being well aware of children's particular family circumstances, and several gave examples of regular but unspoken instances of needing to 'bend the rules'. For example, children were able to buy snacks from the school tuck shop at discounted rates.

> I have this one boy ... He's one of seven children in his family, and every day he'll tell me he's lost his 20p, and every day I'll say, 'Let's go and get a piece of fruit'. I'm not going to say, 'No you haven't lost it, you say it every day, flipping go away'. And his sister's started doing it in year four. She'll look at me and go, 'Miss, I've lost my 20p'. I'll say, 'Right, go and get a piece of fruit'
>
> (Staff member (Healthy Schools coordinator), Priory School)

### Parental responsibility {#s3-3-3}

In this final subtheme, there was greater evidence than elsewhere in the analysis of divergent participant responses and all groups of participants felt that parents were primarily responsible for their children\'s health. Sometimes participants reported resistance from parents in relinquishing responsibility for their children's dietary intake and this could affect the ability of schools to control children's food during school hours, particularly when parents did not support the healthy eating policies in place.

> \[Parents\] are coming from a place where they think, 'I'm responsible for what my children eat and I don't want other people telling me'
>
> (Parent/carer, Manor School)

Some parents were openly resistant to changes made by schools regarding rules for food and drinks permitted by schools for children's' packed lunches. Staff could find it difficult to talk to parents about the packed lunch policies in this context.

> I had one, a complaint recently, about the fact that this parent feels that she is more than capable of deciding what her child can and should eat, and this is not our responsibility to tell her as a parent what her child can and cannot eat. So those sorts of discussions are very difficult.
>
> (Staff (head teacher), Victoria School)

Some parents additionally felt that changes in rules relating to school food, particularly packed lunches, had resulted in their children becoming overanxious about what was permitted. This was of particular concern when the Healthy Schools programme was in the early stages of implementation.

> So, she had that anxiety before \[clarification of permitted foods\], of what was in her packed lunch. And I have heard of other children having absolute fits about, 'I can't put that in, I can't put that in', because they've been so worried. We need it as a friendly, 'this is good for you, this is what we're doing', kind of thing. It's been, 'these are the rules, that's how it's going to be from now on. You will get told off.'
>
> (P012, Priory School).

All participant groups understood parents as primarily responsible for their children's health and health behaviours. However, participants suggested there could be limits to parents' ability to exercise this responsibility due to lack of money, resources and knowledge.

> I don't think they know a lot. I think it's just like, well, my kid likes eating them so that's what they're going to have.
>
> (Staff (head teacher), City School)
>
> It's hard and even if you're working it's still hard because to eat healthy is expensive as well. Sometimes the cheaper option is a better option because you've not got an extra £3 to spend on the healthier one so you just end up getting the unhealthier one.
>
> (Parent/carer, Enterprise School)

Participants felt that children were, despite their young age, able to take some responsibility for making choices that affected their own health. Some children associated being overweight with poor health and expressed judgemental and negative views towards people they considered fat.

> Child 1: If you're fat, it's your fault. If you're fat, it's your fault you're fat.
>
> Child 2: If you're fat and you want to go shopping, you can't get into the door of the shop, you can't make it. If it opens and you can't fit, you're too fat, yeah, you can't go in.
>
> Child 3: You need to lose some weight.
>
> (Key stage 2 focus group, Priory School)

Some children did give examples of how they had used their newly acquired knowledge to take responsibility for food choices, particularly around adherence to school rules regarding healthy eating. This often involved reminding parents of what food was considered appropriate for packed lunches:

> It's your responsibility to recognise if your parents are getting the wrong food, if you don't recognise then you have to remind yourself.
>
> (Key stage 2 focus group, City School)

Children would relay messages delivered at school to their families and make suggestions based on this new knowledge, particularly in relation to food:

> It's going in. You can tell it's going in 'cause when kids come home and they start telling you stuff that you can't have because it's got too much fat in and stuff like that.
>
> (Parent, Manor School)

Parents and staff felt that children were learning to take responsibility for their own health as they got older and welcomed the development of this skill. Some staff members suggested that children could be more open to accepting advice and information than adults and that their new knowledge could, in turn, inform and affect the choices made by other individuals such as peers and family members.

> Start with the children first. Don't try and tell the parents how to manage their lives, because they're already set in their routine. You've got young flexible children, who will have a thirst for knowledge. Give them the information, work with them, and get them to either use peer conversations, or whatever, to do it, or actually just instil within them, the importance of that.
>
> (Governor, Park School)

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Staff, parents and children shared similar perceptions of health as a holistic, biopsychosocial construct that encompassed physical and mental health and quality of life. Emphasising these shared, holistic concepts of health in teaching and communication around the aims of MHS could therefore act a facilitator to both initial engagement with parents and children and sustained implementation.

Discussions around responsibility and control reflected arguments broadly consistent with political philosophies relating to individualism and collectivism, which reflects an established dichotomy that frames a wider, global debate around who is responsible for health in developed societies.[@R30] Individuals within all participant groups, including children, expressed variable views around who is responsible for children's health on a spectrum ranging from individuals themselves (individualism) to government and wider society (collectivism). Some children in key stage 2 were able to understand and debate these sophisticated concepts ("it's your fault if you're fat" vs "it's the government's fault"); this is explored in greater detail in another paper.[@R33] If parents concurred that schools had some responsibility for their children's health, they were more accepting of the MHS food policies. However when MHS policies challenged parent's notions of control over what their children should be permitted to eat, barriers to compliance with school food policies (particularly those relating to food permitted in children's packed lunches) could be raised. This finding has resonance with the work carried out by Clarke *et al*,[@R34] who found that parents who saw a primary school-based healthy lifestyles intervention as a partnership between the home and school expressed more positive views about the intervention. All participant groups recognised that advertising, fast food and sedentary lifestyles negatively impacted on health and consequently, government and societal organisations had a responsibility to restrict their ability to affect children's health. The importance of recognising aspects of social and contextual influence in childhood obesity programmes has been recognised in a recent systematic review.[@R35]

Participants were amenable to MHS initiatives when they were similar to their own established social norms around diet and physical activity. This includes habitual behaviours developed over time within individuals, families and groups, cultural background and modelling of behaviour by individuals playing significant roles in children's lives. Staff accepted that changing some established habits of pupils and their families can be challenging and act as a barrier to engagement. Families' cultural background could also influence the habits formed by parents and children, such as wider family members habitually consuming food which is high in fat and sugar or a need to attend religious classes after school that restrict participation in after-school activities. However, a number of responses from all participant groups suggested that some of the messages delivered through MHS may be influencing children's' home environment. For example, reinforcing messages about healthy diets and school food rules appeared to be associated with the improved content of packed lunches brought from home that may subsequently be having effect on the shopping and food preparation habits of families. There has been a rise in the number of children bringing packed lunches to school, particularly over the past three decades[@R36] and research has shown that school dinners are generally higher in nutritional value than packed lunches.[@R37] Policies that affect the content of school packed lunches therefore have potential to have an impact on children's overall nutritional intake, for example.[@R38]

Strengths and limitations {#s4-1}
-------------------------

This is the first qualitative research study to focus on the implementation of a health promotion intervention in UK primary schools involving participants from all relevant stakeholder groups. Our findings support a multi-stakeholder, multi-system approach to child health. Successful implementation and engagement with children, staff, parents and the wider community is vital if MHS is to positively affect health and weight outcomes for children.[@R40] This is particularly important given the low effect sizes for weight loss produced by many similar school-based interventions.

An important limitation of this study is that the views expressed by participants may not be representative of a larger sample, but rather embody the opinions of a group that is more articulate and actively engaged with MHS. Children were selected by teachers to participate in focus groups and many (although not all) of the parents involved in the study were recruited via school staff. Therefore findings may not represent all children and parents and results should be interpreted with this in mind.

Implications for future research {#s4-2}
--------------------------------

Schools implemented MHS in idiosyncratic and unstandardised ways. For example, every school has a healthy school coordinator, however this is not a protected role. Typically, deputy head teachers or pastoral officers undertake this role voluntarily, in addition to their usual paid tasks. Thus, the capacity of individuals to dedicate time to healthy-schools related tasks and their ability to delegate varies. This presents an obstacle to carrying out research around the effectiveness of the both the policies and initiatives that make up MHS.[@R10] For example, assessing fidelity to the intervention[@R42] in a randomised trial of MHS would be extremely challenging. It may be helpful to carry out some case studies within schools to establish which behaviour change techniques[@R43] are being used and whether it is possible to quantify the extent and consistency that they are being applied. This may contribute to establishing a framework for evaluating health behaviour change interventions in primary schools. Further, given the difficulties inherent in gathering meaningful data on weight outcomes in children due to natural, developmental fluctuations taking place that affect children's weight/height ratio, particularly around the onset of puberty[@R40] a focus on measuring changes in health behaviours in addition to biometric outcomes may provide additional useful and appropriate outcomes for judging the success of childhood healthy lifestyle interventions.

In conclusion, this study suggests that improving communication and understanding between the home and school is vital to successful implementation of interventions designed to improve diet and levels of physical activity. Future research should therefore focus on developing effective ways for schools to reach and engage with parents and carers, and creating an environment that promotes the health and well-being of children should be at the heart of this work. Assumptions of responsibility for children's health and established social norms congruent with the aims of health promotion interventions may need to be negotiated within this context. However, highlighting the shared understanding of children's health as encompassing holistic and preventative aspects may offer a promising approach to overcoming barriers to generating a common understanding between home and school in other areas. Establishing an effective communication strategy between home and school is therefore vital for successful implementation. In addition to having implications for the ongoing implementation of MHS, our findings may also have resonance for other health promotion interventions delivered in primary schools, such as mental health support initiatives or weight management interventions aimed at young children in other settings.
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